
 

Feature:
 

It's a good bike parking stand with high security.
This bike parking can also be used as security and traffic barriers.
This popular bke parking  is suitable for street, residential, public places.
Parks two bikes.

Description:

 

 Model  PV-0107-01
 Pipe Size  DIA48*2.0   DIA100*2.0
 Product size  680*900mm(W*H)
 Net Weight  12kg
 Surface Treatment  Galvanized, powder coat, or stainless steel finish.
 Packing  carton box(can be custom)
 MOQ  100PCS
 OEM  Yes

Benefits of Secure Bike Parking With Bollards :



 

Bollards provide an added layer of security for bicycle parking areas. By creating a physical
barrier between the bike parking area and vehicle traffic, bollards reduce the risk of theft,
vandalism, and accidental damage to bicycles. Bollards can also be used to prevent vehicles from
entering the bike parking area, ensuring that bicycles are not damaged by vehicle collisions.
Secure bike parking with bollards promotes cycling as a sustainable mode of transportation. By
providing a safe and secure place to park bicycles, public spaces can encourage people to cycle to
their destination. This reduces traffic congestion, promotes environmental sustainability, and
supports a culture of active living that benefits the health and well-being of the community.
Secure bike parking with bollards can accommodate different types of bicycles, including cargo
bikes, touring bikes, and electric bicycles. This is important for public spaces that attract a diverse
range of cyclists with different cycling needs.
Secure bike parking with bollards provides a convenient parking option for cyclists. By locating
bike parking areas close to the entrance of public spaces, cyclists can easily access their
destination without the need for long walks or searches for parking.
Bollards can be designed to complement the surrounding environment, making them an attractive
addition to public spaces. They can be made from a variety of materials, including stainless steel,
aluminum, and wood, and can be painted or finished to match the surrounding landscape.
Secure bike parking with bollards provides space efficiency by allowing for compact bike
parking. Bollards can be spaced closer together than traditional bike racks, allowing for more
bicycles to be parked in a smaller area.

 

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bollard-Type-Bike-Stand.htm
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